Dear LaGuardia faculty and staff –
There have been a few reports of users having trouble accessing their accounts following Tuesday’s network
outage. If you encounter any issues, please do not hesitate to report them by emailing ITHelp@lagcc.cuny.edu or
calling 718-482-6134. Here’s the news of the week:
Random Testing: To promote better monitoring and mitigation of the spread of COVID 19, CUNY Central
issued a memo on Wednesday that outlined mandatory, random COVID testing for fully vaccinated students,
faculty, and staff. If you are selected for random testing, you will receive an email from no-reply@cleared4.org
with instructions on how to complete your registration and get tested at a CUNY test site within 7 days
(LaGuardia is a test site; no appointment necessary). For additional information, please visit CUNY's website.
On Campus Food Service: In our steady progress toward reopening the campus, three MBJ dining locations are
now open for your convenience and enjoyment:
•
•
•

E-Building Atrium Café
o Monday- Thursday 9 a.m.- 2 p.m.
M-Building Cafeteria (online ordering only https://mbjlic.square.site)
o Monday- Thursday 9 a.m.- 2 p.m.
o Friday 9 a.m.- 1 p.m.
C-Building Lobby Kiosk
o Monday- Thursday 8 a.m.- 3 p.m.
o Friday 8:30 a.m.- 2 p.m.
o Saturday 8 a.m.- 1 p.m.

Student Vaccination Requirements: Students registering for in-person or hybrid courses for Fall II must submit
vaccine documentation for verification by December 11, 2021. Please help spread the word.
Campus Events for Spring: Some of you have asked about hosting events on campus in the Spring Semester.
Departments, offices, and programs interested in organizing in-person events must contact Eneida Rivas in the
Events Department. Please keep in mind that your event attendees must comply with campus vaccination
requirements. If necessary, check out CUNY’s policy regarding guests/visitors.
Student clubs and organizations are working with Campus Life Associate Director, Shayla Pruitt, on plans to
resume in-person activities. Following approval, the clubs work with the Events Department on logistics.
Above and Beyond Recognition: An important factor in a safe return to campus is having the proper equipment
and supplies. Whether it is masks, or cleaning supplies, or the many other things we need to function, Tawanikka
Smith and the Purchasing Department ensure that LaGuardia gets the goods. They deserve this week’s shout-out
for their diligent work in ensuring the procurement of much-needed equipment and supplies throughout the
college.
Best wishes,
Kenneth Adams
President

